
Soldier to Hi
Wounded and Left tn the Rain ai

Lean on His Elbows to Kees
Soldier Writes of the Ho

in Reflection on

PARIS, October 27.-These extracts
from the letter of an unnamed French
soldier to his father in Paris are
published by the Figaro:
"Wounded In the stomach about 6

o'clock in the morning, I am left in
the rain- and in mud so deep that I
am obliged to lean on my elbows to
keep my head out of it
"The battle continues to rage. I

am between the two camps and, with¬
out exaggeration, more than 150,000bullets pass over me,' Some struck
at my sides .and I expect each mo¬
ment to receive one which will cut
short the spectacle. I remain thus
helpless from six in the morning un¬
til four'the next afternoon aad tho
rain does not Btop. It is then thatI appreciate the need Of an umbrella,I who never carried one. I unbutton
my coat but I am unable to detaer-mine the gravity of my wound forthere is as much mud as blood.
"Toward two o'clock there is a lullin the firing. I await the stretcherbearers, but. like Sinter. Anne, they donot como. The hours seem atro¬ciously long, although I no longer payany attentton to the rain which con¬tinues. Finally, towards 4 o'clock inthe afternoon I see coming in placo ofthe looked for stretcher bearers-theGermana. ,'
"Thia time it is for good," I sayto myself." I am done for... A blowfrom a rifle butt or a thrust of thebayonet and tiley would finish nie. "Alast thought of my family and I try.to take my own rifle and end it. ' It lsuseless. The gun is no moro tl ian

a lump of mud, of s tieley clay.
"There are five long minutes {lur¬ing which I exist with a calmnessthat surprises mo. A .Gorman asks

me in French: 'How are you?'\ "I showed him the place where llam wounded.
"Reassure yourself, he says, that]Will perhaps amount to nothing, in

any case you will get welL
"I learn that they are from Lor¬

raine, walch is lucky. They are clad.in grey which makes them almost in¬
visible in war. I speak of this to ]them. ;They answer:- "--

"Indeed with your red trousers We
can see- you a long distance. Youmake superb targets. ."The Germans went on their way,promising to return to look for *ne aswell as- others who like myíelf lay
on tho 'battlefield. I take hope. ¿
soemB good to be alive, although I
am bi a sorry plight "

'The hours naas : bight arrives. It!still ratne^TTBiiy^ifB^neither stretcher* hean r nor my Lor¬raines of tho day before. It is notuntil four o'clock in tho afternoon ofthe second dey thsi the Germans comeback. I have passed 84 hours in re¬flection iu the rain, with a woundwhich caused me much suffering."Tho .Germans put me on a canvaswith two .pieces of wood at eitherend, Thdy carry 'bio to a? hamlet,about a kilometer and a half distantand stretch-nie'out there In the openair. stUi Invthe rain, .but. on firmerground. ' Tbey! they;'go'back.tp Searchfor others. They bring back thus700 or 8Ö0 wounded, bf whom 400 ¿reFrench.
"I am soaked-.. I am. famished. Imunch with a . joy a bit,ofarmy biscuit

(By Associated Press.) I
LONDON, Oct' (tfrfcO §fe mi)-^Theexpedition and .thoroughness with

which tho 'American' commission roi
Belgian relief is arranging to distri¬
bute food-among, the striken people of
Belgium - is Vehown* in, the following-telegram .front Captain T. F. .Lucey»who ia in' ROtterbam.^rranghig lfor
the shipment ofr supplies: '

"I have~bulde arrangements to ship
by river 'steamer, the1 firBt coneigh-
meat ot.supplies,,All details have been
arranged with the Dutch government
for allowing supplies to .cross, the.frontier^abd all; faeilttie* will be giv¬
en us for their .lm>orti«on, , .<>.? ' c.
"The iAmertcan -abd^suis here are actively, co-operating J

with me, I have received IBO cards
abMnped by tbe German, governwentlb îtertia'tbstrixctlng thçbr. authorities,to allow food to be foitffarded with¬
out enyttnterterehc^? * * ?

tMillard K. ghbler; who also is ta
Rotterdam, senV Utf» t*\\?*toi'<lW*-
gram authoriring bis investigation
Into :th# altbatlon and abowfágry&e.urgency for reîlèt
: "I visited Ibo pague today end.saw
HenryOfrah Dyks, the Ajbettean minis¬
ter, who last Saturday^ Sundby
visited Antwerp ^nd other places. Mr/1
Van Dyke said:

v ment in
will be severe. If lk.ppssiblejt^at

1 Pbûiçe s71 v:yC:4£»^M¿\

Answer .^s^br^lgnt?'

nnamed French
is Fattier in Paris!
aid Mod So Deep He is Forced to
Hb Head Out of It» French

rrore of 34 Hours Passed
the Battle Field.

which I find delicious. Upon my ur¬
gent entreaty, a German consents to
give me a glass of wine from his flask
which he has just filled. I thank
him. That warms me. The Ger¬
man ls going away, when he changeshis mind and demands payment for
hiB glass of wine. I jabber a little
German. I understand and give him
a ten sou piece, the only money I
have left. He takes himself off con¬
tent
"Some German officers come to talk

to us. Ono of them says to me:
"It is your government's fault that

[you are here.
"They all speak French. I note the

remarks of tills officer because it ap¬
pears to me to Indicate a curious
mentality.
"The third day of this calvary, they

put. us in a barn on the hay. We nave
as yet received no' care. I beg the
Germans to take off my clothes. I
have been able "to snare a blanket
which happens to be here. I don't
know to whom it belongs, but necea
slty stifles scruples. They are quite
willing to do what I have asked. My
coat my water-soaked trousers, which
were little less than packages of mud,
are removed. My falling shoeB, my
under-drawera and socks follow the
same route. My feet and my Wound
make me suffer. 1 take out my little
pocket scissors. I cut my shirt and
flannel belt free of my wound which
I have not seen. It Is distressingly
long, but nothing astonishes me any
longer, after what first aid things in
my pouch. Then I roll myself up In
my blanket I have no longer any¬
thing'military excopt my cap and I
am' almost naked. Fortunately my
jersey keeps me warm. This opera¬
tion completed I feel a great relief.
"They sort the German wounded

from the French. Some hours after
¡they bring in the sanitary service of
the 203rd which as been taken pris
oner. Te French doctors get to work
With first dressings. They make one
for me with tincture of iodine. Butlat the moment they are going to putlon the bandage, the Germans take
away the French doctors and the
.wounded .Germans. We, in our turn
are transferred to Libecout
'Wo are now at the end cf the fourth

day ot this exercise. They have war'n
ed us-that we are prisoners. Tonight
we learn that the Prusslana are re¬
treating. What ls going to happen?Will they take ua along or leave us
to ourselves? For there are not Lor
raines in the German, army. ,

All
¡night the troops march under our win
LdgWr; Oas hears the noise of üuxup-jTrigwfééVañoHgufl%ra^
^Outside bf?thia "dream of Infernal
horror which I have had for eightdays, I am highly hopeful for te final
results of the war. because I amLabia to provo one thing, which h.&t\greatly surprised me, I confesa. Thatis vhat the replenishing ot.suppliesand. ammunition ls marvellous. We
have ¿nevar lacked bread, nor meat
nor cartridges a single day. The
service ls marvellously organized. It
is ono of the great successes of this
war. It is not aa in 1870.
.I, ''I have at last slept and In a bed.I have no fover. Only.in my sleepdo 2 dream that they-are tranaierringme and that it rains. But this littlehallucination is disappearing.
tl "I embrace you with all my heart

problem of food even here in Holland]
may be difficult'

"I gather that Antwerp la not much'
ir«lured, but even there the problema
of water supply, "food and employment
are acute. Waeîheîm,; Malinos, Duffel
and Lierre are in, mum and cannot
receive more than baa. third' of their
original populations. Resumptions ot
Industries ,ln: small towns- is inspos-, jslble, and a great portion ot land un--fder cultivation bas been laid wabîe.
"Henry Albert Johnson, Americancónsul at Ghent, visiting here today,said the noed for food Ia great. Ho will

co-operate in its distribution. One
member of the -Brussels committee
arrived here'.from Brussels today. He
urges Immediate relief for the suffer¬
ing population, particularly those ia
Brussels, Charleroi and their neigh¬borhoods.
"M.nlBter Van. Dyke's tour bf In¬

vestigation reveals the fact that whilethe Dutch have risen magnificently to
tho task of caring for Belgian refu¬
gees now in Holland, . great distress
iCobtliiuea.

"Afc Roosondaai and Bergen Op-,Zoom there aro two cr mba with 25.»
OOO Belgian "refugees, mostly Vbm.en.Many., have babes or larger eH^lremTheir , condition ia pitiful. They are
terrified; they.have np; money. Thare
are Varlohs kinda ot illness among ^
these refugees but no épidémies."

'i^^íi^íliyt'i'iií a _l';..:.'
\i run a*iva» nenore;

Along Virginia Coast
(By Associated Presa)

IOBFOLK, Va., .Oct; 27. -Largeintltlok of apples, grape -fruit and¡bananas boated ashore along the Vir-I -^ today, and tnarme men
k>-msant 'disaster, ; V**>

the vicinity of Lyna*
. ; ru s llo^wateT'waa uSS&Iwith apples abd grape fruit

MUSIC FESTIVAL WILL
BE BIG EVENT HERE

NOTED STARS HAVE BEEN
SECURED

ALL ARE ARTISTS

Complete Announcements About
Attraction in February Are

Free of Promises,

Arrangements have been closed for
the presentation in this city next Feb¬
ruary of a musical festival at Ander¬
son Theatre, which cannot but prove
the social and the intellectual event
of the year.
The Festival will run for three days

with afternoon and evening sessions.
Noted artists of international repu¬

tation will make up the program. The
event must not be confused with a ly¬
ceum course or a chautauqua al¬
though the arrangement of presenta¬
tion ls somewhat on the order of the
latter.
One of the world's famous violin¬

ists, will be her» "#lth bis associate ar¬
tists.'A comps.'.y of vocalists and in¬
strumentalists Just returned to Amer-,
lea from foreign tour will participate.
One of America's celebrated coloratu¬
ra sopranos, assisted by an eminent
pianist will give recitals. The musical
attractions appear on different days.
The dramatic features will be car¬

ried out by two of the greatest artists
in their line in the United States.

In addition to the music and dra¬
matic features, each afternoon a lec¬
turer ci Ugh ability-will speak. In
short the Festival will be made up of
music,' drama, and oratory, by stars
of the-American and European plat¬
form.
Space will not permit at this writ¬

ing to go into detail on the several
artists to appear, but due and full an¬
nouncement will be given from time
to time, covering the work and the
achievements of each artist to take
part in the program.

Dr. iQeprge S el don Waldo, who is
directing the Southern tours of the
artists, expresses himself on the mer¬
its of the talent in the highest praise.

"I know of no event ever presented
in the Southern States, of greater
strength ot merit When the festival
ot the coming whiter is passed and
gone I feel that its worth and good
effect will be so keenly felt by this
community .that arrangements . will
he made for its return the following
year.
"Unfortunately our Southern coun¬

try has been so overrun in recent
years with trashy entertainments that
we often find, it difficult to convince
the people in advance o' the calibro
and ability of the artists we are bring¬
ing Into the Southland on the Artist
Festivals. The first night:usually con-,
vinces them, however, and the goodwo'rd~spreade¡ * . -

"In bringing the event before the
people of this community, we want
them.to fully realize that something
truly big is to be presented, although
it is pot the plan, cf the local coin»
mittee to charge more than a very
nommai price for their season ticket.
"We want the public to appreciate

the strength of each artist on the pre¬
para, so from time to time full in¬
formation will' he given out in regard
to them."

AGRICULTURAL WORKERS

HOLD INTKBEMT1NU MEtTING

CLEMSON COLLEGE, Ot ii 25.-
The Southern Agriculture Workers
held a very Interesting and instruc¬
tive meeting here, the latter part of
last week. .Many important subjects
such as soils, fertilizers, and field
crops were discussed in an informal
manner. Vetlnary science and ani¬
mal husbandry were also discussed.
A geperal meeting was usually held
in the morning and section meetings
in the afternoon. These men are do¬
ing a great deal af service in bring¬
ing the practical fai-mer into a closer
relationship with the State experi¬
ment stations. Senior and Junior agri¬cultural students were allowed to at¬
tend these . meetings instead of goingto classée. ¿

Clemson-CaroUaa Game.
The "Tigers" leave heraWednesdayfor Columbia where they play.the"Gamecocks" on Thursday. The teams

are said to be evenly matched and
a good gaine is expected.- Only the
seniors will be permitted to go co
Columbia with the team on account bf
b«¿rd ftimes. ,
Two imxfz after the preceding game,the team plays tie CiUidel lu Char¬lestom The Citadel ls reported as

having an unusually good team this
year.

Announce No SpecialVj, ??.

Session of Cin tgreaa

(Dy AssociatedPresa)
"WASHINGTON, ^President*flsoh let U!be known officially to¬day that he nae nb intention of callingà special eoaslon of congress after the

Novetbber elections, Thtre was.some'
talk, la congress Just bvfore adjourn»»sent that an extra session might take
Up legislation to relieve cotton plant¬
ers.
V;>:v: \-\^ '_Steamer K¿leased fey

Canadian Authorities
(By Associated Press.)

HALIFAX» K a, Oct 27.--TabStandard Crt steamer Brindille, fly¬ing the American Hag,-whose seizure
by thc British cruiser Caronia" was
made tlie occasion of a protest by the
United States lo Great Britain and a
demand for. thc steer's immediate
relaase, waa formally released by the
Canadian authorities hero today. -
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PENDLETON NOTES o
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On Tuesday evening, october the
twentieth, at 8 O'clock, the homo of
MrB. Frances McPhall was tho scene
of a brilliant out-door wedding when
her daughter Miss Marie McPhail
became tho bride of Mr. William
Thoddedus Willingham.
The lawn beautifully decorat

ed with tall cedar trees and potted
plants, about half way down the walk
was a mass of cedars studded with
tiny electric "lights, and on either
side of the walk smaller cedars were
placed, forming an aisle up the stepsand in the hall from which the bridal
porty descended.
'To thc strains of Lohengrin's

Briday chorus, played by Miss Ida
McCray, tho bridal 'party entered in
the following order: Miss Pearl Gar¬
vin with Mr. Gaillard Hunter; Hiss
Louise Hunter with Mr. Jame» Ter¬
rie; Miss Sallie Hunter with Mr.
Harold Willingham; and Miss era
McPhall with Mr. Ralph Hunter.
Next came thc maid of ^onor, Miss
Annie McPhall, sister o .te bride.
Little Misses Augusta S,.upson and
Edith Martin as flower girls came be¬
fore tlie brido and groom The bride
entered on, he arm of her brother inlaw, Mr. Eugene Sltton, and was met
at the altar by the .groom with his
best man. Mr. Dazzle Willingham. -X' H
Immediately after the ceremony a

brilliant reception was enjoyed bytho largo number of gees tn present.From tho parlor, which waa beau¬
tifully decorated in white and green,the guests were invited to the dining
room, where a delicious salad 'course
was served, by Misses Marget ct
Evuns, Thelma '

Whitten, Paulino
Hunter and Mario Wilson. This room
was unusually attractive with pinkroses and with decorations.
The guests were ushered Into Giohall, whero they registered in thebride's book, thia being kept by MissCaro Aull. The bride's maida wore

green silk dre ns es with tunic overskirts, and- carried red carnations.The maid of honor looked very pret¬ty In her pink satin trimmed in laceand fur, carrying white carnations.The little lower vgtrls wore whitelace drosses with pink ribbons andcarried Small baskets of red carna¬tions. î;n y
The bride was a picture of dain¬

ty loveliness attired in her wedding
gown of ivony white satin, with lacedraperies. .The long white tulle veliwith Juliet cap was hold In place by
a band of pearla with sprays of val¬ley lilies. She carried.,¡brides rosesThe bride and groom left for an
extended Wedding "'fHjjfc'atter which
they will be at homo» of tho brides'
mother.

MrB. B. C. Crawford
gave in morriago ber daughter .

Mary Bell
to

Mr. BenJami*" 'Frickllh 'KappbidtWednesday, October twenty-sixth <

at half slier twelve
St Paul's Episcopal Church,Pondlctón. South Carolina.

The church *?ác""beautifully decorat-ed with wild-frost dowers and ferns,Miss Louise Hunter, one Of the bride's
nieces, played tho wedding march.
.Messrs.. Gaillard Hunter,,,Pcul Crawr
ford, JamoB Crawford, Lucius Stevens,
wero the' 'ushers. .' "Theyv 3 wbra greygloves. and grey stilts.' .< -,? ¡ :
? Miss Eliza Crawford, a slater of thobride, was maid of honor. She wore
a light blue satin drews, black hat and
carried pink Chrysanthemums. The
bride's brother,'Mr. Henry, Crawford
of Columbia; escorted her to the al¬
tar. The bride wore a. beautiful
dress of purple satin, with hat to
match, white gloves, and carried' a
beautiful bunch of white chrysanthe¬
mums. She was met at .the altar bythe groom and bia best man, Mr. Ad-
mund Shubric., Mr. C. T. Pocher, of
Darlington,- performed the ceremony.
Immediately after the', ceremony

they went to tho home of Mrs. M. M.
Hunter where d dellciouo salad
course Twas served,
v .The happy <ot»plo left for Atlan¬
ta,, on, itu ir honeymoon.
Those who attended Gio McPhall-

Willingham wedding were: Miss
Clara Beth Ballinger, of Walhalla,Messrs: W; BV'Áuit; Ben and Joe Slt¬
ton, of Clemson* Collego and Messra.
George Evana, and-rArchie Todd, of
AnderuOii. . / - t . -jMessrs. James 'Hunter and Cordes
Seabrook; ot . Clemson ' '

College, at-
*e~5«d {the Crawford-Happoldt wed¬
ding." . - . ..

Misa Alice *j¿U Newton, a student
Of Due! WO« college spent Iho T*ék"-
end with' her1 parents.
Mr. an« Mr*, »j. E. Welford, of

Starr, are visiting friends and rela¬
tives in town» ..

Miss Pearson, of Haghlands, N. C.,and Mis* Fritz, Ot Philadelphia, Penn.,
spent the week-end at the home of
Mrs. M. M. Hunter.

Mrs. B. C. Hard who has' been
spending a few i.daya in Cowpena, ia
at home again.
Mrs. !J. J. Silt -n and Miss E. C.Bilton, aro - visiting Mrs. 8. P. Dein-'

dy, sOf Walhalla. .% Mr. J., j, Sltton is attending Gie U.
8. court in Greenville.
Mr. Reginald McCutchen, of Sum¬

ter. !s .visiting his atflterv Miss Belle^cX^toltisa'at It^rris Hall.
Mrs, /ida. ;Feater and. daughter, Ba¬sia, spènt Thursday with Mr. andMrs. Bub Wqâon.
A number of PèndlétOn\people at¬

tended the SiiU>« Fair/--'iûey Wero;
Mossre. Ralph'.Hunter* Eugene Evans.
Irving ? Barnette,. Carroll DuWorth.Willis Martin, Mathias. ' Richardson.Reid McCrary; Mr. and Mrs. ^Willis
Newton. Hr. and Mrs. Doc McConnell,Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barnette and Mr.
and Mns. H. ,W...Scaw right.

-, Ferns ai Anderson College.
The ot liege will be. glad \ to take

caro of 'tarns, through »the winter, for
those who wish to send them. Please
fóiephobo id the allege before send-?mwS^^^?^ :'.?

LETTER DEPICTS THE
CONDITIONS ABROAD

ANDERSON MAN HEARD
FROM HOME

BROTHERS IN WAR
Communication to Martin Selig-

mart Says That Soldiers Are
All Treated Fine.

Mr. Martin Selgiman, of thc Les¬
ser Co., is in receipt of a letter, dat¬
ed Oct. 1, but Just received this week,from his motlier who lives in Berlin,Germany, stating that thero are now
600,000 prisone- each of Ruslans and
French in Berl. and that the peoplegive them cigarettes, cigars 'and dela-
cacieB of one sort and another from
day to day. On Sundays particularly,the people go out to thc camps of dr .

tention. where the prisoners of -.var
are detained, and carry them little
presents.
Mr. Seligman has two' brothers,

aged 49 and 65, whp were summoned
to tba colors at the outbreak of hos¬
tilities for two weeks service, at the
expiration of which time they return¬
ed to civil life; they aro, however,
subject to the call of their emperor
at any moment, but Mr. Sellgman's
advice from home ls that they don't
yet need the older men, nor the stu¬
dents. Mr. Seligman haB a nephew who
is a student in the University of Ber¬
lin, one of the most famous colleges
of Medicine in the rutire world, who
was summoned to tbe colors at the
beginning of the war for three weeks
service, but who was returned to his
college at the end of this short time,
with the understanding that if hts
country needs him, he would be call¬
ed. This famous college, with many
others was closed at the outbreak
of this war, but by order of the Em¬
peror, they resumed teaching on Oct.*
1st Mr. Seligman states that every
letter from home stateB that all clas¬
ses of. people are enthusiastic over
the war and its final outcome; that
there is no doubt In the minds of the
people there that Germany's ability
tb fight this war out to a successful
conclusion. .

..One of Mr. Sellgman's brothers,
mentioned above fought in the Span¬
ish war for the United States! and In
the war between Great Britain and
the Boers. He went to South Africa
and fought for the Boers. He seems
to be a soldier of fortune.
Mr. Seligman says that his advices

from Germany are that Germany has
several lines of reserves of one sort
and another, men over forty-five years
and students under eighteen years ot
age, which have not yet been called
to the colora, and that Germany ls in
thc very best condition possible co
carry on this war. ,

SAFEGUARDED
American Shippers Can Send Cot¬

ton to Germany and Austria
Without interference.

\ ~- '

¡. WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.-After dlp-
lomatlc negotiations' with Great Brit¬
ain, whose cruisers hold virtual con¬
trol of irons-Atlantic commerce, the
state .department .today announced that
shipping would be safeguarded along
these llnbs:

American shippers can send cotton
to Germany and Austria without In¬
terference by Great Britain.
Arrangements are being made be¬

tween neutral countries in Europe to
¡provide against re-exportation of con¬
ditional contraband to belligerent
countries.
Commerce between neutral coun¬

tries will bo not hindered In the least
by Groat Britain as long aa' cargoes
are specifically consigned.American shippers will be support¬
ed in their claims against belliger¬
ents if American cargoes are lost
when carried in belligerent bottoms.

SLAYS GUARD;
MARES ESCAPE

Will Hughes. Setting Lifo Sen-
tenca» Küls Cuurd.,. ^bert

Stephens With Pick.
» iii

8PARTANBURO, Oct 27.-WillHoghes, the white convict who killedGuard Robert Stephens yesterday af¬
ternoon with a pick, is still at large..Three posses are in pursuit of the fu¬gitive in the vicinity of Greer and
Duncan, It is believed that Hughesescaped in the direction,nf Greenville.
Hughes, who was serving a i life

term, for murder, caught young Ste¬
phens oft his guard yesterday after¬
noon and struck him In the head with
his pick,-inflicting an. awful wound
from which Stephens died last night.
After the murder Hughes robbed
Stephens of two pistols and #40.. v
< It ls predicted tfcat Hughes will
never surrender.

Ililli-- «?_*._ »"-
«»?IIII&K a trusta an

Southern States
'" v .. i. -

WASHINGTON, Oct 17.-Winter's!
first warning- touch lb -'he country ]
east of the great centrat valleys was,felt.today and promised killin* frost«i
in the middle Atlantic States and In
the South probably as far as the
Gulf States and northern Florida. A
tropical disturbance several hundred
miles east ot Florida was accompan¬ied by low pressure northward to the
Gulf of St Lawrence.

The More We Look Over Our Fall Line
.of.

Snits and Overcoats
the more wo become impressed with
the fact that each season Men's Gar¬
ments are more art'st:c and smarter
than ever before*.

This io more or lesa true with all
stocks, but its emphasized to the ut¬
most in the smart, character models
we are showing.

....Prices From....

$10 to $25
Lot us prove this to your own

clothes satisfaction a id economy.

R. W. TRIBBLE
THE UP-TO-DATE CLOTHIER

$5,000,000 Ministerial
Relief Fund Campaign

(Br Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. Oct. 27.-PlanB for

a campaign to -1 aise a ministerial re¬
lief fund of 15,000,000 were taken up
here today at a convention authorized
by the last general Conference of .the
Methodist Church, Prominent minis¬
ters from all sections of the coun¬
try aro attending the sessions, which
will last three days. President Wilson
tonight sent a letter to the convene
tíun referring to its work as "a cause
[ot justice and bénóveloñce.'"

eral Carranza
Offers to Resign

(By Associated Press)
B MEXICO CITY, Oct 27.-VenUBtlff-
ho Carranza has submitted his resig¬
nation to tho :Aguas Callentes con¬
vention. His oner to relinquish hlajlpost as supreme chief of the nation, . ?

however, la conditional on the retire¬
ment to private lifo .of General Fran-
fclaco Villa;- :
g jn offering to> resign,: General Car-
tVnsta enid ho\ was actuated only" by
the highest motives of patriotism and
that acceptance or rejection of his of¬
fer must depend on whether or not
bia elimination Would contribute to¬
ward peace and the furtherance or
¿rac democratic îdèas.

Aillos Take Prom Germans.
LONDON, ¡pct. 28.^-(iî5Q a. m.)--fTho Dally Telegraph's correspondent

on tho Dutch front io.- reporta thatthe Allies took Thoron Monday Crom
a big force "of Gorman *.
'/ The allied forces, according to tho
correspondent, hld while tho Ger¬
mans entered the towt, and then fell
on them suddenly and drove them
dpt.
hundreds of dead and ' wounded.

CLEAR sight ls necessary toboth your health and Success.
DIM vision can generally be

relieved by correctly focused
and fitted glasses. '

DONT bo blind to your own;Interest Exercise sound wis¬dom and intelligence by havingU8 examine your eyes. . It willbe a thorough, painstaking, ex¬
pert examination that Will putyou on tho right track bf sight flYOU can' count -on us for'truthful information and right Iglasses. " a
.Prices 13.00 ¡and up. I
We duplicate broken glasses Iby mall-send them to OB. I

Ik

DB. L IL I8RAEL80N.
Optometrist310 8. Slain St. Audereorf, 8. C.

GROUND FLOOR.
Three Doors Below Kress* Ten

Cent Store.

ejTiTJ§;
^JlDBYDRl^lSTSEVrT«\WÍEÍ8

KODAK FINISHING
with Satisfaction ' guaranteed* Films
developed 10c, prints* 2c, So and 4c
each. AU work finished within twen¬
ty-four hours. All. helpers 1 profes-

The Germans; it is added, left fi?"81 ^ Mall us one film for
nAn .« n«Jt « WIBI.

Dr. J). A Burris returned to
vesfpniav; after a vif.it tp thc city.

Iva ' LIGON'S DRUG STORE
SpsrUmburg, S. C

ll

An Uimsugl Opportunity
The special departments of Anderson Col¬lege can enroll a few more pupils, and the Col¬

lège invites the ladies of Anderson and vicinityto take advantage of this opp ortunity.

PIANO ART
Prof.and Mrs. Goods Miss Ramseur

VOICE DOMESTIC SCIENCEMiss Stranathan Miss MurrayVIOLIN EXPRESSION
.' ^ Miss Smith Miss Wakefield

work that is Being done.
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